
BSW Call To Artists-2019
The Bemidji Sculpture Walk committee will select 12 new submissions, based on their conceptual 
strength, originality, and workmanship. These will be presented for 1 year in locations throughout 
Bemidji. This year selected artists will receive a $500 dollar honorarium. 

You may submit up to 3 separate works. Please submit each one individually to help us stay organized. 
Thank you.

ATTENTION: This year you have two choices for submitting your application. 
1). Through this google form. If you already have or can create a free gmail account please submit this 
online form. 
2). By direct email. If you do not have a gmail account, please email your application from your account 
directly to bemidjisculpture@gmail.com with the subject line: BSW Call To Artists-2019

Please reply to the questions below and submit either one PDF or up to 5 JPG files for for sculpture 
submission. If you have any special needs regarding image submission please contact 
bemidjisculpture@gmail.com.

Limit of 3 submissions per Artist. Please submit each one separately. Thank You!

* Required

1. Email address *

2. Applicants must agree to these terms: *
Check all that apply.

 Permit the sponsors of the artwork to install the work with or without the artist's assistance.

 Agree that the artwork will remain on display from May, 2018 through May, 2019.

 Agree that BSW/City of Bemidji may remove damaged sculpture in the absence of prompt and
satisfactory repair by the artist in the interest of public safety.

 Agree that sculptures are covered by the city's liability insurance, but not insured against
vandalism or theft. It is suggested but not required that sculptors have individual insurance coverage.

 Agree to be responsible for the delivery and pickup of sculptures at the designated times.

 Attest that all work is of sound design and free standing. Ready to be placed in an outdoor
public space in downtown Bemidji, MN.

Artist Information
Please enter your personal information.

3. First Name *

4. Last Name *
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5. Phone Number *

6. Address *

7. City *

8. State *

9. Zipcode *

10. Country *

Art Submission #1
Please enter and upload info for your first submission.

11. Short Personal Artist Statement *
 

 

 

 

 

12. Short Description of Submitted Work *
 

 

 

 

 

13. Title of Work *

14. Date of Work *
 
Example: December 15, 2012



Powered by

15. Work Dimensions (length" x width" x height") *

16. Materials Used *

17. Sculpture Price (in dollars) *

18. Sculpture Insured Value (if different from price)

19. Installation Requirements
 

 

 

 

 

Submission Upload
If you already have or are willing to create a gmail email account you may submit your application here 
digitally. If you do not have a gmail account, please submit your application as an email from your 
personal account directly to bemidjisculpture@gmail.com with the Subject Line: BSW Call To Artists-2019 
 
PLEASE title your images according to this format: lastname-title_of_work. For example: bunyan-
my_large-axe.jpg 
MAXIMUM number of images is 5, each under 1MB. Thank you.

20. artistlastname-title_of_work
Files submitted:

Thank You
Please add a question or comment here if you need to. Thank you for your participation.

21. 

 Send me a copy of my responses.
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